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新北市 

土城區 
安和國民小學 

108 學年度 

第一學期 
第二次定期考查試題 分 

數 

 
100 分 人 家長簽名 
90~99 人 

 

80~89 人 

70~79 人 

英語 年級    年    班 座號  姓名  
60~69 人 
60↘  人 

A. Listening 聽力測驗 (共 40%) 

一、Listen and Choose：聽一聽並選出聽到的發音組合 (每題 2 分，共 10 分) 

1. ( 2  ) (1) shout    (2) shirt (3) short         

2. ( 3  ) (1) tie      (2) toe (3) toy 

3. (2   ) (1) boy     (2) bow (3) bar 

4. ( 3  ) (1) cone    (2) corn (3) coin 

5. ( 1  ) (1) loud    (2) lord (3) load 

二、Listen and Mark 聽一聽，內容和圖片相符畫○，不符畫╳(每題 2 分，共 12 分) 

1.( ○  ) 

 

2.( X   ) 

 

3.( ○ ) 

 

4.(  X ) 
 

5.(  X  ) 
 

6.( ○  ) 

 

三、Listen and Circle：聽一聽並圈出正確的答案(每題 2 分，共 10 分) 

1. Come on, Dino.No ( pen /pain ), no ( gain/ game ). 

2. All ( roads / rods ) leads to ( Home / Rome ).  

3. We have New Year’s Eve ( dinner / lunch) at ( 6: 50 / 6:40 ).  

4. Mom likes to go ( shopping / jogging ) at ( 7:20 / 7:30 ) in the morning. 

5. They play ( baseball / basketball ) at ( 4:50 / 5:15 ) in the evening. 

四、Listen and Choose：聽一聽並選出相對應的答句 (每題 2 分，共 8 分) 

1. ( 2  )  (1) He goes to school at 8:00 in the morning. 

(2) He plays football in his free time. 

(3) I play fooball in my free time. . 

2. ( 1  )  (1) They have lunch at 12:30 

(2) He has lunch at 12:30.  

(3) We have lunch at 12:30.  

3. ( 3  )  (1) Yes, I do my homework.  

(2) I go home at 4:30.  

(3) I do my homework at 4:30. 

4. ( 3  )  (1) I know. Follow me. 

(2) Wow! I can’t wait.  

(3) On foot. 

B. Reading and Writing 書寫測驗 (共 60%) 

五、Look and Write：看圖片拼寫出正確的動詞片語(每題 2分，共 8分) 

1. 
 

watch TV 
2. 

 

surf the Internet 

3. 

 

Go to bed 
4. 

 

 Take a bath 

Lisa 
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六、Read and Choose：文法選擇 (每題 2 分，共 10 分) 

1. ( B  ) He ______ to school at 7:35 everyday!   

(A) go  (B) does (C) goes   

2. ( B) My sister does _________ homework at 6:30 in the living room. 

(A) his  (B) her (C) a  

3. ( A  ) What _____ your mother do after work?. 

 (A) does (B) do (C) is 

4. ( B  ) He’s Andy. He __________ a sandwich for lunch at 12:10 at school.    

(A) have (B) has (C) does 

5. ( C ) What _______they do after school? They like to play football. 

(A)are (B) does (C) do 

七、Read and Mark 畫線字母發音相同的畫○，不同畫╳(每題 1分，共 5 分) 

    1.( X) actor /pork   2.( ○ ) singer / tailor   3.( X  ) soup / mouse 

    4.( ○ ) shower / shout    5.( ○ ) noise / soybeans    

八、Read and Fill in the blanks：依據文意填入適當的單字 (每格 2 分，共 16 分) 

 

  Hi, I am Dino! I’m1._from_Taiwan. I have many good friends. 2.We do 

many different things . Irene 3._gets up early and has breakfast at 7:15. Danny 

4._listens to music in the morning. Owen 5._atches TV at 10:00. Niki andToby 

like to go shopping together in 6.their free time. Fifi 7.__rides_ a bikes after 

school. And I love football.I usually go to the football camp in 8._my__ free time.  

九、Reading Comprehension 閱讀測驗  

Betty is 12 years old . She lives in Taipei. She gets up at six twenty in 

the morning. And then, she goes to school on foot with her best friend, 

Ronaldo. He’s from Brazil, but lives in Taiwan now. At school, Betty and 

Ronaldo like to play baseball together. They go home at four o’clock. 

After school, Betty reads books and does her homework at five thirty. 

Oh, do you know what Ronaldo likes to do after school? He likes to walk the 

dog after school. Ronaldo also likes sports. He usually goes swimming in his 

free time.  

This Sunday, they go to the library by bike at eight o’clock. And after 

lunch, they go to the park and play basketball there. At seven thirty in the 

evening, they are hungry and have a hot pot for dinner.What a great day!  

  A.Read and Choose 選出適當的答案(每題 2 分，共 8 分) 

 1. ( B ) Where is Ronaldo from? He’s from _______________. 

        (A) Taiwan  (B) Brazil   (C) the UAE 

 2. ( C ) What time does Betty do her homework ? At ____________.  

        (A) 4:30    (B) 5:50    (C) 5:30 

 3. ( B ) What does Ronaldo do after school? He _________________.  

        (A) reads book  (B) walk the dog  (C) goes to the park 

 4. ( A ) What do Betty and Ronaldo like to do at school? They ______________.  

        (A) play baseball   (B) play footbal    (C) play basketball 

B. Read and Write 根據文意，以完整句寫出答案(每題 3 分，共 9 分) 

1. What does Ronaldo do in his free time ? 

___He goes swimming in his free time. 

2. What time does Betty get up?  

__She gets up at 6:20.  

3. What time do Betty and Ronaldo have dinner this Sunday?  

__They hdve dinner at 7:30. 

 十、Answer the Questions 根據事實回答問題（每題 2 分，共 4 分） 

  1.What time do you go to school today?  

    Ｉgo to school at______________ 

  2. What do you do after school? 

I_________________________ after school. 

ride   get   play   watch   listen   

their   we   your    my    from 

 


